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Sinte lhe Ponchuyoli Roi lnslitulions (PRls) gol ronslitulionol stolus in I 992, lhese inslilutions of locol self-governonre hove

tuken moior responsibilities of ploying u crilirol role in implementing mego schemes of lhe governmenl while ensuring

people s purliripolion in governonce slrurlure of the villuges.

anchayati Raj system has existed since
ancient times in lndia. Villages used to
have Panchayat (council offive persons)

who would have both executive and
judicial powers or authority to settle disputes in
the village. The institution of Panchayat used to
represent not only the collective will, but also the
collective wisdom of the entire rural community.
Father of the Nation Mahatma Gandhi advocated
Panchayati Raj as the foundation of lndia's political
system where a decentralised form of governance
structure is established at each village. The term
'Gram Swaraj' (village self-governance) was the
vision of Gandhi ji. He advocated empowerment
of panchayats for the development of rural areas.

Recognising the importance of panchayats,
the Constitution makers included provision of
panchayats in the part lV (Directive Principles of
State Policy) of the lndian Constitution. The Article

40 of the Constitution conferred the responsibility
upon the state to take steps to organise village
panchayats and endow them with such power and
authority as may be necessary to enable them to
function as units of self-government.

Just prior to lndia's independence, Bihar
was the first to adopt the Panchayati Raj System
in 1947 which was a similar system of local self-
government started by Lord Ripon in British era.
ln the post-independence phase, the Balwant
Rai Mehta Committee, headed by Member of
Parliament Balwant Rai Mehta, was appointed
by the Government in January L957 to examine
the work of the Community Development
Programme (1952) and the National Extension
Service (1953), to suggest measures to improve
their work. The formal organisation and structure
of Panchayati Raj was firstly recommended
by Balwant Rai committee. The Committee, in
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l-957, recommended the establishment of the
scheme of 'democratic decentralisation,, which
ultimately came to be known as panchayati Raj. lt
recommended a three-tier system at village, block
and district level and it also recommended direct
election of village level panchayat. On October
2, 1-959, Rajasthan (Nagaur district) became the
first state to introduce the panchayat system in
lnd ia.

ln 1977, Ashok Mehta Committee on
Panchayati Raj was appointed and in L9lg
submitted its report with various recommen-
dations to revive and strengthen the declining
Panchayati Raj system in the coun.[:y. lts key
recommendations included two tier system of
panchayat, regular social audit, representation
of political parties at all levels of panchayat
elections, provisions for regular election, reser-
vation to SCs/STs in panchayats and a minister
for panchayati raj in state council of ministers.

ln l-985, G. V. K. Rao Committee recommended
measures to strengthen Panchayati Raj lnstitutions
(PRls). ln 1986, for the first time recommended for
the constitutional status of PRls and suggested for
constitutional provisions to ensure regular, free
and fair elections to the Panchayati Raj Bodies.

A legislation was introduced in the Lok Sabha
by the then Prime Minister Shri Rajiv Gandhi led
government in 1989 to constitutionalise pRls, but
the bill was not passed in Rajya Sabha. The then
Prime Minister V P Singh led government also
brought a bill, but fall of the government resulted
in lapse of the bill. Subsequently, prime Minister p

V Narashima Rao led government introduced a bill
for providing constitutional backing to pRls in Lok
Sabha in September,199L. This billwas eventually
known as the 73'd Constitutional Amendment Act,
1,992 and came into force on 24th April, 1993.

Key Elements of 73rd Amendment Act 1992

A new part-lX to the constitution was
added under the 73rd Amendment enacted
in 1992. The Article 243G of the Constitution
intended to empower the Gram panchayats (Gps)
by enabling the State Governments to devolve
powers and authority in respect of all 29 Subjects
listed in the Eleventh Schedule for local planning
and implementation of schemes for economic
development and social justice. Some provisions
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Role of PRls in lmplementotion of Megu Sociol
Sector Scheme

MGNREGA: PRls hove key implementotion role

Ihe PRls hove been ploying o critirul role in implementntion
of Mohotmo Gondhi Notionol Rurol Emplayment Guorontee
(MGNR[GA), since its lounch in ?006. MGNREGA one of the
lorgesf employmenl generoling schemes which provides

olternutive employment to the people in rural oreos through
providing guoronteed employment of I00 doys lo eoth rurol
household" The progromrne hus ?61 permissiblc works oul of

which uround 164 lypes of works ore reloling to ogriculture
und ollied ortivities including wuler r0nservotion. The thrust
of lhe governmenl in creolion of individuol ossets on woler
conservolion ond irrigotion which would boosl the ogrirullure
seclor. For strengthening lhe proeess of decentrolisotion, o

signifrconl ro[e to PRIs in plonning ond implernenting fhese
works. tor deoling with situstion orising from t0VlD-19
sprecd, lhe permissible works under MGNREGA hod heen

enhonred lo 262 numbers by odding unskilled woge component
of 230 person-doys for construclion of Community Sonitory
(omplexes in convergenre with Swuchh Bhorot Mission
(Gromeen).

Ihe Grom Sohhos hus lo recommend the works lhot ore to
be underloken ond ot leosl 50 pereent of the works musl
be exeeuled by PRls. PRls ore primurily responsible for
plonning, implementotion ond monitoring of the works thot
ure underloken.tor Lt20-21, Rs. 61,500 (rore w0s initiolly
ollocuted. However, for providing odditionol employment
opporlunilies under AotmoNirbhor Bhorot Abhiyosn for
deoling wilh (0VlDl9, the government hos mode odditionol
ollocation of Rs. 40,000 erore to MGNREGA. Ihis ollorqtion
indicoles en0rm0us responslbility hestowed on the PRts in
implemenfolion of mega sehemes.

of this amendment are binding on the States and
others have been left to be decided by respective
State Legislatures at their discretion

Organisation of Gram Sabhas
. Creation of a three-tier Panchayati Raj Structure

at the District (Zila), Block and Village levels
o Most of these posts at three levels to be filled by

direct elections
. Minimum age for contesting elections to the

PRls is 21- years

. Only the post of Chairman at the District and
Block levels should be filled by indirect election

. Provision for reservation of seats for Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in Panchayats, in
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proportion to their population, and for women
in Panchayats up to one-third seats

. State Election Commission to be set up in each

State to conduct elections to PRls

. The tenure of PRls is five years, if dissolved

earlie6 fresh elections to be held within six

months; and

. Creation of a State Finance Commission in each

state every five Years.

Some of the provisions which are not
binding on the States, however, considered as

only guidelines include giving representation to
the members of Central and State legislatures
in district and middle-level PRls, provisions of
reservation for backward classes and financial
powers to PRls such as taxes, levy fees etc.

Com position of Panchayats

PRls were established as a three- tier structure
based on direct elections at all the three tiers -
village (gram panchayat), intermediate (panchayat

samiti) and district (Zila Parishad). Exemption from
the intermediate tier is given to the small States

having less than 20 lakhs population.

The State Legislatures were expected to
empower Panchayats with such powers and

authority as may be necessary to enable the
Panchayats to become institutions of self-
government at the grassroots level. The functions
which could be devolved to PRls include preparing

plans for economic development and social
justice. Schemes of economic development and

social justice with regard to 29 important matters

mentioned in Xl schedule such as agriculture,
primary and secondary education, health and

sanitation, drinking water, rural housing, the
welfare of weaker sections, social forestry etc.

Three-tier Structure of Panchayati Rai

Gram Panchayat

The civic functions relating to sanitation,
cleaning of public roads, minor irrigation,
public toilets and lavatories, primary health

care, vaccination, the supply of drinking water,

constructing public wells, rural electrification,
social health and primary and adult education,
etc. are obligatory functions of village panchayats.

Functions like preparation of annual development
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Pils' Criticol Role in Jcl Jeevun Mission

Role ol PRls hos emphusised in implemenlolion of Jol Jeevon

Mission (JJM), u flogship pr0gr0mme lounched by the Prime

Minisler Shri Norendro Modi in 2019, oims to provide ull rurol

households wilh lop wuter supply in udequote quunlily ond of

prescribed quulity by 2024.JJM oimed ot providing lunctionul

household tup conneclions lo every rurol household of the

t0unlry by the yeor 2024. During the currenl frscol (201 9-20),

Rs.8,050 crore huve been mude ovuiloble to lhe Slotes for

implementotion of JJM by lhe e entrul governmenl"

tollowing lhe spirit of 73'd Amendmenl of lhe (onslilulion,

under JJM, locol villoge community, Grorn Ponthoyuls ond

user gr0ups ure being involved in plunning, implemenlotion,

mcnogemenl, operulion ond moinlenonce ol woier supply

syslems in villoges t0 ensure long-term suslainobilily lo

ochieve drinking woler securily. ln every Grorn Punchoyol,

lhe sub-commillee- Villoge Woler & Sonilolion (ommittee or

Pouni Somilis hove heen tonsliluled for plonning ol villoge

leveL

Ihe role of gr0m punthoyuls hos been lo idenlify

benefitiories under lhe Prodhun Monlri Awoos Yoiono

* Gromin is o fiugship scheme of the Governmenl. The

scheme provides ussistunte to EPL lomilies who ure eilher

houseless or hoving inodequole housing fucilities for

ronstructing o sofe ond duroble sheher.

Under the Cenlrully Sponsored Scheme - Roshlriyo Grom

Swurui Abhiyun, which is being implemenled from 2018-19

lo 2021-22, with lhe primory oim of developing governonce

cupohilities of PRls lo deliver on Sustuinoble Development

Gools wilh ihe moin lhrust on c0nvergen(e wilh Mission

Anlyodoyo ond emphosis on slrenglhening PRls in Nhe II7
Aspirolionol dislritls.

plan of panchayat area, annual budget, relief in
natural calamities, removal of encroachment on

public Iands and implementation and monitoring
of poverty alleviation programmes were expected

to be performed by panchaYats.

Panchayat Samiti

The second or middle tier of the Panchayati

Raj is Panchayat Samiti, which provides a link

between Gram Panchayat and Zila Parishad. The

strength of a Panchayat Samiti also depends on the
population in a Samiti area. ln Panchayat Samiti,

some members are directly elected. Sarpanchs

of Gram Panchayats are ex-officio members of
Panchayat Samiti. Panchayat Samitis are the main

hub of developmental activities. Some functions

l-
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-are entrusted to them like agriculture, land 16, stated that devolution has two main aspects:
improvement, watershed development, social and the operational core that includes funds, function,
farm forestry, technical and vocational education, functionaries, and the support system that
etc. includes capacity building of PRls, operationalising

Zita Farishad constitutional mechanisms and introducing
systems of transparency and accountability. ln

Zila Parishad or district Panchayat is the terms of devolving function, functionary and
uppermost tier of the PRls.

This institution has some lhe funds, funclion und funtfionories lhol form lhe

directly elected members lhree muin {0mponenls of lhe devolulion of power

whose number differs
from State to State as it is

also based on population.
Chairpersons of Panchayat
Samitis are ex-officio
members of Zila Parishads.
Members of Parliament,
Legislative Assemblies and
Councils belonging to the
districts are also nominated
members of Zila Parishads.
It prepares district plans and
integrates Samiti plans into
district plans for submission
to the State Government.
Zila Parishad looks after
development works in the
entire district.

Since the passage of 73d constitutional
amendment, there has been substantial progress
in terms of implementing the key aspects of the
legislation.

. All the states and UTs have passed conformity
acts

. State Election Commissions have been
established and regular elections have been
conducted under their supervision in all States.

. State Finance Commissions have been
constituted in all States and their
recom me ndations obta i ned.

. lnfrastructure and governance systems in
panchayats across the country have improved
significantly.

Devolution of Funds, Function and
Functionaries to PRls

The funds, function and functionaries that
form the three main components of the devolution
of power vary across states. A devolution report
published bythe Ministry of Panchayati Raj in 2015-
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v0ry 0tross stules. A devolution report published

by the Minislry of Ponrhoyoli Roi in 2015-16, stoted

thul devolulion hos lwo moin uspects: the operotionol

tore lhot inrludes {unds, funtlion, functionuries,0nd
lhe supporl syslem thol includes copocity building ol
PRls, operolionnlising ronstitutionul rnechunisms ond

inlroducing systems of lronsporenry ond orcountobility.
ln lerms of devolving tunction, functionory ond frnunce,

Kerolo, Iamil Nodu, Mohoroshlro, und Kornotuko hqve

performed belter thon olher stoles.

Another rrilicul ospecl of legislotion following the

73nd umendmenl wos inserlion of o clouse under lhe
orlicle 280 (3) (bb) of the constitution that the Union

Finonre Commission would rerommend meosures lo
supplemenling lhe resourres of the Ponrhoyols in the

slule 0n the bosis of lhe recommendotion of Finonce
(ommission ol the Slole.

finance, Kerala, Tamil Nadu,
Maharashtra, a nd Karnata ka

have performed better than
other states. However,
most of the states have
made substantial progress
in devolution of funds,
functions and functionaries
to PRls.

Another critical aspect
of legislation following
the 73'd amendment was
inserton of a clause under
the article 280 (3) (bb) of the
constitution that the Union
Finance Commission would
recommend measures to
su pplementing the resou rces
of the Panchayats in the
state on the basis of the

,,

I

i

recommendation of Finance
Commission of the State.

Rising Financial Devolution to PRls

. Beginning with the Tenth Finance Commission
(1995-2000), an amount of Rs.3576 crore was
released to the States. The Commission did not
have terms of reference for local bodies, but it
recommended Rs.100 per capita grants to the
rural population as per the 1971 Census to PRls.

It worked out to Rs.4380 crore to discharge the
new roles assigned to PRls.

. The Eleventh Finance Commission (2000-
2005) recommended the grant of Rs. 8,000
crore for Panchayats. The untied grant was
to be used for maintenance of accounts
and audit followed by the development of
a financial database. The remaining amount
was to be utilised for maintenance of core
services like primary education, health care,
drinking water provision, street lighting and
sanitation in the villages. During 2000-2005,
Rs.6601 crore was released to the states.
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The Twelfth Finance

Commission (2005-2010)

had recommended
Rs. 20,000 crore grants

for the PRls, against which
an amount of Rs.18,926

crore was released to the
PRls in 27 States.

0n April, 24 (Notionol Ponchoyoti Roi Doy), 2020,

Prime Minisler 5hri Norendrc Modi hod lounched o

unified e-GrsmSworoi Porlol ond mobile opplicotion

and Swomilyo scheme. The e-Grom 5woroi helps

prepore und exetule Grqm Ponthoyol Developmenl

Plsns. The porlol will ensure reol lime moniloring

ond urrounlobilily. The porlol is o moior slep lowords

digilizolion down to lhe Grom Panchoyot level. The

Swsmilvo stheme whith is lounthed in pilot mode in

six stoles helps lo mop rurol inhsbited londs using

drones snd lolesl survey methods. The scheme will

ensure slreomlined plonning, revenue colleetion snd

provide clorily over properly rights in rurol oreos.

mobile application and

Swamitya scheme. The

e-GramSwaraj helps
prepare and execute Gram

Panchayat Development
Plans. The portal will ensure
real time monitoring and

accountability. The portal
is a major step towards
digitization down to the
Gram Panchayat level. The

Swamitva scheme which
is launched in pilot mode
in six states helps to map

rural inhabited lands using

' The actual release of
grants during the thirteen
fi nance com mission (2010-

15) was Rs.58,255 crore,
which was 89.4 percent of
allocation.

. The grants of fourteenth
finance commission (2015-20), had been to the
tune of Rs.1,80,237 crore released for the Gram

Panchayats in 26 states.

. For the period FY 2O2O-21', the Fifteenth
Finance Commission has awarded a grant of
Rs. 60,750 crore, for Rural Local Bodies (RLBs)

in 28 states which has been the highest annual

Finance Commission allocation for the RLBs so

fa r.

Table

No of the PRls in the country

No of gram panchayat

No of block panchayats

No of district panchayats

No of elected members of PRls

2,76,7!8

2,69,347

67!7

654

30.45 lakh

No of elected women representatives 13.79 lakh (45%)

Source: Ministry of Panchoyoti Roi, *areas not covered by

PRls (Megholaya, Mizoram, Nogolond, ports of hilly oreos of

Manipur, Dorjeeling ond parts of Assam ond Tripuro)

The government has initiated several

measures such as incentivising the states which

have devolved more f unctions, funds and

functionaries to PRls, providing financial and

technical assistance for capacity building to
PRls to enable them to perform the devolved

functions effectively and strengthening systems of
budgets, accounting and auditing for bringing in
transparency, accountability and efficiency in the
functioning of PRls.

On April, 24 (National Panchayati Raj Day),

2020, Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi had

launched a unified e-GramSwaraj Portal and
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drones and latest survey methods. The scheme will
ensure streamlined planning, revenue collection
and provide clarity over property rights in rural

a reas.

"Every village has to be self-sufficient enough
to provide for its basic needs," Shri Modi had said.

He also stated that the Government worked hard

in trying to provide self-sufficiency to villages and

making the Gram Panchayats stronger.

Since getting Constitutional status in 1992,

PRls have played a critical role in the development
process of the villages. With the government

relying more and more on PRls for implementation
of mega development programmes, PRls have

cemented their position in the rural governance

structu re.
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